
.' From: REESE Mike W <mike.reese@mcso.us>

. Sent Wednesday, April 26, 2017 1:12PM '

To: SHANKSTodd M
Cc: DEMER Kevin

Subject RE: Cyrus Sullivan

Kevin,

I saw your message that Mr. Sullivan is on supervision. ts it possible to have the sentencing Judge or supervising
authority add a requirement that he not use social rhedia or computers in this manner?
Mike 

.. - : -.. .. ..
From: SHANKS Todd M

Sent: Wednesday, April 26,2Ot7 9:25 AM
To: REESE Mike W
Cc: UNDERHILL Rod; DEMER Kevin
Subject: Re; Cyrus.Su llivan

Not at this point. This is the second time this person has engaged in this conduct. Would.you please contact DA Kevin
Demer who was the prosecuting attorney for this guy. Kevin has information which you will find useful.

Thank you,

Todd

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 25,2077, at 7:09 PM, REESE Mike W <rn1[g.rcC5C@11c5o.ul> wrote:

Todd

l'll review the website info and ask the County Attorney for options. Has this person made any threats or
engaged in any thrbatening behavior (other than posting personal info)?

Mike

On Apr 24,20L7, at 3:43 PM, SHANKS Todd M <ISddfiE_E_lq@!rcSA.qS> wrote:

Rod, Mike, and Kevin,

I hope you guys are all doing well. I am writing you this email to request your guidance
and assistance in dealing with a recent post made by Cyrus Sullivan on COPBLASTT ,

attacking my credibility and integrity, and causing alarm to my family.

I am quite certain Kevin remembers Mr. Sullivan from approximately six years ago. At
that time I was assigned to the Warrant Strlke Team working out of an office in the
Courthouse. Deputy Reiter and I were called into Gary Meabe's office and a request was
made by Gary that we assist in locating and arresting Mr. Sullivan for an outstanding
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warrant. Of course we agreed and began looking for Mr. Sullivan and he ultimately
turned himself in to authorities.

I will not go into all of the details, but this is the second time Mr, Sullivan has Cyber
Bullied me by posting something on the internet.This recent post was discovered by
my daughter at school during a computer class. The post was made in February of this
year and has my picture, address, and refers to me as a "River Shark" and a stalker. My
family and I are very troubled by this false and inaccurate information being on the
internet. I was just doing my job as a peace officer and don't feel I deserve this negative,
untrue, and damaging jacket after 29 years of committed and dedicated service to the
citizens of Multnomah County. To make matters worse I recently retired on March 1,

20L7, and am actively seel<ing employment opportunities besides my part time work
with the Sheriffs Office. lf any potential employers look me up on google they will see
this post which is on the first page of a google search for my name. I will be harmed and
injured because of this post and it may iost me any future job opportunities.

I am asking for your assistanc6 in this matter,

Thank you, '

ToddShanks C"ll--
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From:.

Sent:
lo:
Subject:

Kevin,

SHANKS Todd M <todd.shanks@mcso.us>

Thursday, May 0d 2017 1:36 PM
DEMER Kevin

Re: Cyrus Sullivan

Just checking in to see how things are progressing?

Todd

Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 28,20L7, at 7:35 PM, DEMER KFvin <!Gy!!.DEME8@mcda.rc> wrote:

Todd, per this evening's conversation, thank you for your patience as we see what happens in federal
court on Tuesday, May 2. The AUSA is completely aware of this particularviolation and hopefully he will
be able to get as much as 11 months custody time and revoke his release. I agree with your assessment
that perhaps attending this hearing would just cause more heartache later by agitating Sullivan even
more. Since we might not be able to get the website taken down, we should avoid providing him more
fodder.

' Meanwhile, as discussed, here are two resources you should consider.
https://www.vineli nk.com/#/home

Vine is a link where you can register to be auto-computer-informed where there is a hearing on a
defendant. t have done this personally for several people, including Sullivan. Here is what the notice
lool<s like:

Re: United States v. Defendant(s) Cyrus Andrew Sullivan
Case Number ?OL2ROO739 and Court Docket Number 13-CR-00064

A status hearing is scheduled before Judge Marco Hernandez for May 2,2Q17 , OZ:OOPM at Mark O
Hatfield Courthouse, Courtroom L48, 1000 SW Third Avenue, Portland, OR for defendant(s) Cyrus
Andrew Sullivan, The purpose of this hearing is to determine if there are issues that the Court needs to
address and to schedule any necessary future court dates.

You can also call U.S. Attorney Victim Advocate Ella Santell ano (5O3-727-t172) andask her to keep you
informed. Often court dates change at the last minute. AUSA Greg Nyhus (503-727-1075) is assigned
Sullivan. I spoke to him for 20 minutes today and he is on ft7OA%.

I will keep you apprised as issues develop,

Kevin

Kevin Demer
Deputy District Attorney
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Multnomah County Courthouse
1021 SW 4th Avenue
Suite 600

Portla nd, Oregon, 97 204-79t2
Desk: 503-988-3922

From: SHANKS Todd M
Sent Wednesday, April 26;207712:45 PM
To; DEMER Kevin <Kevin,DEMER@mcda.us>; REESE Mike W <mike.Ige5e@mcsol5>
Cc: UNDERHILL Rod <Rod,UNDERHILL@mc >; REES Donald <-Do.nAl-d.[EE5@mg{e.US>; DAVIDSON

Brian <Brian.DAVIDSON @mc
Subject RE: Cyrus Sullivan

Thanks Kevin

From: DEMER Kevin
Sent Tuesday, April 25, 2017 8:33 PM
To: REESE Mike W <Oj[e.reese.@14$S,g9>; SHANKS Todd M <Iodd.sh_At(g@mg;_Q.g5>

Cc: UNDERHILL Rod <Rod.UNDERHILL@mc >; REES Donald <Do.ne.!ddEEs@mgde.E>; DAVIDSON

Subject: RE: Cyrus Sullivan

Todd, I am sorry this issue is coming up again. I have been in trial for a few days. My schedule should
clear toward the end of the week. I will look into this issue and get back to you. Sullivan is in custody
pending yet another federal probation hearing. He came into custody 2/24/77.

Kevin

Kevin Demer
Deputy District Attorney
Multnomah County Courthouse
1021 SW 4th Avenue
Suite 600

Portland, Oregon, 97 204-7972
Desk: 503-988-3922

From: REESE Mike W
Senil Tuesday, Aprit 25, 2OL7 7:O9 PM

Cc: UNDERHILL Rod <Rod.UNDERHILL@mc >; DEMER Kevin <-KCv!-!DEMEB@_!rcdA,u!>

Subject: Re: Cyrus Sullivan

Todd
I'll review the website info and ask the County Attorney for options, Has this person made any threats or
engaged in any threatening behavior (other than posting personal info)?
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Mike

On Apr 24,2077, at 3:43 PM, SHANKS Todd M <lqdcLqhg_nX5@_Eg5S.q5> wrote:

Rod, Mike, and Kevin,

I hope you guys are all doing well, I am writing you this email to request your guidance

and assistance in dealing with a recent post made by Cyrus Sullivan on COPBLAST

attacking my credibility and integrity, and causing alarm to my family.

I am quite certain Kevin remembers Mr. Sullivan from approximately six years ago. At
that time I was assigned to the Warrant Stril<e Team working out of an office in the
Courthouse. Deputy Reiter and I were called into Gary Meabe's office and a request was
made by Gary that we assist ln locating and arresting Mr. Sullivan for an outstanding
warrant. Of course we agreed and began lool<ing for Mr. Sullivan and he ultimately
turned himself in to authorities.

I will not go into all of the details, but this is the second time Mr. Sullivan has Cyber

Bullied me by posting something on the internet. This recent post was discovered by
my daughter at school during a computer class. The post was made in February of this
year and has my picture, address, and refers to me as a "River Shark" and a stalker. My
family and I are very troubled by this false and inaccurate information being on the
internet. I was just doing my job as a peace officer and don't feel I deserve this negative,
Lrntrue, and damaging jacket after 29 years of committed and dedicated service to the
citizens of Multnomah County. To make matters worse I recently retired on March 1,

2OL7, and am actively seeking employment opportunities besides my part time work
with the Sheriff's Office. lf any potential employers look me up on google they will see

this post which is on the first page of a google search for my name. I wlll be harmed and

injured because of this post, and it may cost me any future job opportunities.

I am asking for your assistance in this matter.

Thank you,

rodd shanks c"rr-(ff
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From; SHANKS Todd M <todd.shanks@mcso,us>

Senl:
to:
Subject:

Monday, June 19, 2017 7:40 PM
DEMER Kevin

Sullivan Letter

Kevin,

I am following up since I did not hear back from you.

Todd

Sent from my iPhone
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